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AMUSEMENTS.
- - Ijiglisli public school is one of those

CD A tin fiPPRA UflUQF natural growths which arc peculiarUnnnU UlLnn llUUOU.to this conservative couutrv. and there

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th.
The American Comedian,

ML C. GOODWIN
And lils own Comedy Cornpa.ny.ln a Double

Hill. First tlir In this city of the
ireat l me Jy Success.

TURNED UP
JXO TRK raBCB.

LEND ME FIVE SHILLINGS!

A Wonderful Success ! ireted by Bales oflUtitr and a cyclone of merriment Kn
line4 bypressand public

Prices 51. Toc.iOc and SVt. Seats on sale at
Harris's uow.

ESBaH
ONK MIGHT ONLY,

TUEDAY, VECEIBER 20. 87
The Elite Event t Encasement of

QOIRM-AJNT-
S

NPKCrACULAR

MINSTRELS
I'nili r the tnanacement of Fred E. Wright.
evVn years msnacer lor ilaverly. cemprls-In- e

all the members tio tor years t onstt-tute- d

llaverly's Mastodon Minstrels,
proieramme of the newest and

brightest acts upon the Minstrel Stace.

ErerytkiBg Fmk and Bright
Alm'.s1on,25e,50eand75c. Reserved feats

ut t'lerc's.

GAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE MIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20th.
--THE-

fi T iHi? Speclalf y ard Bnrlcfqae Cn-pan-j.

Grmad Olio Elabrvt First Part.
Concludlne with tbe Blinu Theater. Xew York.

sacceis. tne uurlesque ot

"JACK SHEPPARD,"
SCPrOSTID v

20 --HANDSOME LADIES-2- 0
Costume ana Music Beautiful.

PrleesT5c.50cand25c. Seats now on sale at
Harris's.

Hon. C. Edwards Lester,

Late U. S. Consul to Italy,
author of "The Glory and
Shame of England." "America's
Advancement," eta, etc.. eta,
writes as follows:

Kew York, August 1, 1886. 1

122 . 27th st. (
I)R. J. C. Ates Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.,

Gentlemen: A sense of gratitude
and the desire to render a service to the
public iuijiel uie to make the following
statements:

My collece career, at New Ilaven, was
interrupted by a severe cold which so

nfeebled me that, for ten years, I hail a
hard Mrujxle for life. Hemorrhage
from th" bronchial passages was the
ri.ult of almost every fresh exposure,
l'or years I was under treatment of the
ablest practitiouers without avail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I nsed (moderately and in (mail
doses) at the first recurrence of a cold
or any chest difficulty, and from which
I invariably found relief. This was
over 25 s ago. 'With all sorts of
exposure in ail sorts of climates, I havo
never, to this day, hail any cold nor
nuv affection of the throat or lungs
wliich did not yield to Avek's Chkbht
Pectoral w itlun 21 h.oars.

Of course I have never allowed tny-s-- lf

to bo without this remedy in all my
voyages and travels. Under my own
observation, it has riven relief to vast
number of persons ; w Idle in acute cases
of pulmonary inflammation, such as
croup and diphtheria in children. life
lias lieeu preserved through its effects.
I recommend its use in light but fre-
quent doses. Properly administered;!
accordance with your directions, it is

A Priceless Blessing
in anv house. I speak earnestly because
I feel earnestly. I have known many
cases of aiiparentlvcoutinned bronchitis
and cough, with loss of voice, particu-
larly among clergymen and other public
speakers, perfectly cured by this medi-

cine. Faithfully yours.
c. limrAitDS lestee.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
d by Dr.J. C Aytr k Co, Lowrll, Mat.

bold by all DrusglaU and beaten in Medietas.

STOPPED FREE
MmnmUtu twrett.

Ivan Persons RestoredII VDrLWE--
Nerve Restorer

GREAT

ilHPALUBLB if tket as dtrarctd. ' Fut mfii
9 first dy'$ mn. TreadM sad (a trial bMUCfnata

nDrix. ShWAtLS Of IMITATING FJLdVOl

MARLIN REPEATING
!fe3-feT,-

r, RIFLE
aateed peTfet"SaKK WOKLO t
j tuseorat and bo--

latclx al. Md In aU k".BALLARDNW'
flullrr. IImMUc latHlnal Bl- - iBY
tl. .-- f.r illwtnlrfl iatalarM. H
JlarUaFlrcAlira ,tlUm.CI. "w

UJT.;lrJh?vAJ
Vt. rinT'. ,'traat Ulauuilf. iTimiaaajita of patian

--Hd aTTHUaltoatam. xayaatlaiartl

Tka Crat tjtMlUk
Cum JlVoi-wii- . Sptrmatoi
airmmoiu, lmpoienTf mnamu MavM catma Djr ru-w- or
dlsention. On mckatr $1, sir

isxtoriI By mall, wrtm for Pamphlet. UfTOi
EurelLS ClwaaUcal C., BartH.

Call Oi trailer. ThM. TrouM-- . ntvtitt,
mativ 4aln no BttM U aMS. flWWCU.)MavKBt.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN "NATIONAL"
AND "PUBLIC" INSTITUTIONS.

ton, riarrnvrt Rugby ami V.Vratmllter.
Coat af in Kncliih ll.ty. lluNtlon.
IVeTetta anl .Vtlvantaj;,' iT Hie .svMt'iii.

In Aflrr Life.

The expn-sio- "pnbllc scnx!j,"' Is one
wli it'll Wars a totally rfiiToreiit ;

in tills country fnvm Unit which It lioars
In America. What wo Americans call
public kIhmIs nr known hero as "

or "iKwnl" These are
comparatively a ruiHlrni institution, ml,
tlioui: they do not afford an atisoliitcly
free tslncation ns they do with jou, yet
the eharpo of them is very small, and it is
alxmt certain Unit in n few years they
will ccaso to make any chnrcu at nil.
Free education is one of the cries on
which the Radicals and the democratic
Tories, led by Ixinl H.indolpli Churchill,
heem to lie or ticconl.

Hut in nlnxxt every way tlieso "na-
tional" schools are ns iliireri'ii from what
nre known amoiif; nncHshiucit as pulilic"

' scIhhiI.s as it is xssibe for one kind of
I seuooi io i' mini anoiner. inilcssl, the

is said to Ik' nothing in the least g

to it in any other coumry m the
world.

The names of Kton and Harrow, and
perhaps Itnsby mid tinmstcr arc
familiar to most leaders of Knm'ish lletiou,
and the conventional desciiptiou of the
jouiipman who has received all the

of an "Kton and Chrlstchurch
etlucntion" (and is not infrequently im in-

tolerable pris; in is not un-
known. But, probably, most people have
bn4 a very vacne idea of what is the
nature of these "femimirii-- s of soi..:d
learning," ns they arc pompou-l- y tertned
in an old Ensii-- h ctiniposition. and of
what sort of life the Ihijs lead s:t them. '
And yet there is hardly any one institu
Hon of Knslish life which could In- - named
that lias a preater influence in molding
the character of the tipper class-- s in this
eonntry nnd in intlueneiOK flirouch them

the course of the ry of the IZndili
people generally than tiieM- - same public
Mhools.

To pive n definition of n public school
would liens impossible as incite a defi-
nition of so many other of the anomalous
nnd iUocic.il institutions which havenri-e- n

in the course of centuries, apparently of
their own accord, hi the Hritish isles, ilia
what is meant by public schools, in com-
mon parlance, may lie somewhat roughly
explained if we say that there are certain
large boarding schools containins from
300 to 1,000 pupils each, nt which the cost
of nuilntaininnnd educating a Uiy va-

ries, including all his expcn;,
somethlug like o00 and 1,5.10 a vcar,
unless the boy be exceptionally clever, in
vrhich cae lie can larpely pay his own
way, and wliich liave received n sliare of
f.ivor amoiiK the landed and trofe"-aiona- l

classes of Knsliih society sufllcieiit to
entitle them to assume a description
which is so highly prized as is that of a
public school.

The custom of fendinc; lxiys nvvay from
their homes, to lie herded w itli n crowd of
other boys for ten mouths out of the
twelve, while they are lietween the apes,
perhaps, of 11 ami IS, and during nil that
time depriving them of the softening effect
of home nnd feminine lntluence, is one
that certainly docs not at once comi.-.en-d

itself to the thoughtful mind. And vet so
universal is it among the leisure classes'
nnd the professional classes and n larpe
portion of the wealthier commercial classes
in Knzland that it is safe to assert that if
through delicacy, or dislike of parents for
the system, any boy belonging to one of
those classes has not had the benefit of
such an education, he feels himself at a
loss for the want of it pretty frequently
inrouKiiom me course ot ins lire.

An education at an iiuiur.-it-v is a dis
tinct gain to a man. but the nb-eu- of an
education at a public school isndistinit
loss. It is difficult to say why this .should
lie so. There nre few people who have
reached years of discretion who would as-
sert that the education offered by the
English public schools was even in' near
an approach to an ideal education as the
same amount of expenditure could afford.
It turns out lioys ijenerally quite unable
to converse in any language bnt their
own; boys who think Hint Die most shame-
ful net they can lie guilty of is any dis-
play of emotion which comes under the
damning description of "liad form," liovs
in whom oricinalityand often even genius
has been as much crushed and suppressed
ns thee godlike qualities can lie, nnd who
have bad their corners all knocked oil to
make them fit though sqnare originally

into the round hole prepared for them
in school life, and boys 'too often who es-

teem more highly success in the cricket
field than the highest prizes which can lie
won in the nuivcrsities., the law courts or
parliament.

Thinking Englishmen in after life may
often be heard to regret that instead of
spending those six or seven years of their
life going through the mill of an English
public school they had not lieen given n
couple of years in Knince, a couple of
years in Germany, nnd perhnns a counle
of years at an American college to finish
up with. And there cm be no doubt that
suchn course of treatment would in nil
probability have turned out a more bril-
liant and accomplished man than does the
usual routine education. Yet so conserv
ative, nnd we may say unreasonable, n
thing is life in England, that we lielieve
that the man who in hislioyhoodhnd lx.cn
given such an education as lias i out-
lined above would, if hfs lot in after s

had been cast in England, be found fre
quently regretting that he had not the as-
sociations, the friendships and the moral
qualities which his friends around him
had derived from their bclH)0i (l,iys at
Eton, at Harrow, or at Kugby. Sau
Francisco Chronicle.

Farmlitz by Gallf;tit.
Howanl county fanners residing in tlio

ncinity of tlie great Slirauvr gas well,
near Kokomo, Intl.. go on nconi as har-
vesting the lirst wheat by natural pis-ticji- t.

A dozen self binders mid men
jliocking wheat was truly a novel scene,
which was witnessed by liundieds of JK'O-pl- e,

who Mirroundcd the fields of grain.
xi carnngfw. Tlie constant roar of tho
siirader vvvll can lie distinctly heard eight
aiiles away while the light can Iw plainly
seen at Burlington, tiftcvn miles west of
here. Tlie estimated Cow cf gas from
Uiis well is 13.000.000 cubic feet every
twentv-fou- r hours. IndunarioHs Jour-sa- l.'

T!ir Kxcitrmv..i Not Over.
The rush at T. J. Caper's drug store. 41

east Main ttreet, still continues and dully
scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the
cure of Coughs. Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Hal-a- the
standard family remedy, is told on a guar
antee and never falls to give entire salistac-tlon-

Trice 50c and 31. 00. Trial size, free.

The Sutiirdiiw IJen'cir writes of the
"sterilizing and deteriorating effect of the
extra religious religiosity of Emerson."

rv v trifle with, any Throat ciWUW V Limp Disease, Ifyouliavo
a Couch or Cold, or tho children are
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English llemedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we xuuantee it. fries 10 n Tnlc

Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market aim
High streets.

The great bulk of the world's supply of
pencil oid coims from the swamp Jands
of Levy county, Floiida.

For forty years, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has been demonstrated to be the mot relw- -

ble remedy in use. for colds, coughs, ai d
luag diseases. Slight colds should not be
neglected. Tiie I'ectorat will prevent their
becoming chronic.

St. Paul expended 811..ri43..'114 in new
biiidirgs during this year of 1SS7.

ChamrllD'i Llqul Prkrl, S) Centa.
Don't pay 75 unless so printed on bottle

label.
Kind wads er pleasant toe de eah. but

Besl makes hoccake. Judge.

Sfek .fri ,,- -- ...Ja?.--S.- t -

o il.t Vnu Heller
The prnnrhtor of Kemp's Italsam gives
'1 liiiusiimls of Mottles away yearly? Thin
inmln of ailvertisinif would prove ruinous if
tlm ltakutn rh not a perfect cure for
Coughs and all Throat and .w troubles.
Von will see the excellent effect Hfier tak-in- c

the tirst iIm. Iton't hesitate! I'r ctre
a bottle toilay to keep in jour home oriiMin
for immeiliate or future use. Trial bo'He
fn-- e at T. J. Casper's drugstore. 41 eat
Jlam street. Large sine 50c and 51.00.

'
Poor White (taklm; a fistful of ehanire

from coiilrihutlon box) Thankee, deacon,
'f I'd a known yer paid folks fur coniiu' I'd
been here afore.

f A cndreliabloSIedicineaarethebest
VJ W todenendupon. Acker's Blood El
ixir lias been prescribed for years for all im- -

puriticsof theBl ood. In every rormofbcror.

Invaluable. ForlUieumatkm.liunoeauBL
Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
Ulgb itreets.

Kansas hss n larger proxirtlon of women
rmpcrty owners thnn ny state In Hie
Union. In Kan-n- s what a man has is his
v ite's, and what a woman has is her own.

Tone up the sjstnu and improiie the ap-

petite by taking Ajer's Sarsapaiilla. It
will make jou feel like a new person
Thousand have found health, and relief
Iroin sutftiiiir, by the usn of this ureat
blood purifier, when all other means failed.

"Why, old man, what are you doing on a
bicve'e? "Its my only chance to get
a little fresh air without taking the old
lady along, see;' '

"necuc-rAin.t.- "
Quick, complete care, all anno' KMi.ej,
UladJt.randVriuarTDiscasas.fi. At rusgists.

"itnrnii on nn.i:" Ptu.s lOe. nnd ear.
Small granules, small doee, big results, pleas
ant la operation, uon t uisiuro ine laimicii.

ROI'tin ON WltT."
Ask for "Kou;h on Dirt ;" A perfect washing
povdcrtmndatlastl A harmless extn flue
A 1 article, pure aod clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whlfcns Ithout (llhost injury
to finest fabric Unecuallcdforfinelinensand
laces, general household, kitchen and laundry
use. Jsoftcns water, saves labor and soap.
Added to Etarch increases gloss, prevents Ye-
llowing. 5c. Wo., 2Sc. at Grocers or druggibts.

Jlistress of the house What is this
blotch on Ihe Hrldget That's
an lie punting, in'eni. The stopper kirn
out of the can.

f--

WvWV. 'T0U'1 enjoy your dinner
J. j anc are prevented by Dys- -

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are'a positive cure lor 'yspepsia. Ii'
digestion, Flttuljncy and Constiratlon.

e guaraate them. 25 and CO cents.
Frank il. 0 ilileuu, corner Market an
High streets.

Theodore Thomas has made the most of
hluiseli and lias done pretty well. He was
at on? time a tiddler in the old II road way
theatre at SO a week.

Persons prematurely gray can have their
hair restored to its youthful beauty, by
Uiing HiU'.s Vegetable Sicilian Hair

the best article In the market.
t is now said that Kemeuyi was not

drowned on" .Madagascar atter all, reports
of his recent appearances in Kio Janeiro
having been published.

ftontlier at Laud. It is tho only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all j

infantile disorders. It contains no Opium

f HoTfiltine, but frlves the child natural
eaiefnin pain. .Vrico 85 centa. Bold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
III ch streets.

The statue of the late I.nrd Shaftesburv,
to be eree'ed a a memorial in Westminster
Abbey, will he ready for unveiling early in
January.

Ba sure to get Hood's Sarssparilla if you
want an honest, reliable medicine. Do not
take any other which Is alled to be
"about thesaiiie''or"justasgood." Ins.-- t
upon bavin; Hood's Sarsaparilla which
is peculiar to itself. Sold by all druggists.
Try it.

II is proved to change the jury law in
Jersey so that the selection of jurymen
urny Iw made according to the talents,
knowledge, independence and integrity of
the talesmen.

A Cvitn. To all who are suffering from
errors aud indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc, I will send a receipt that will cure you.
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send envelope to ltev.
Joseph T. Inuiau, Station I). Xew York
City.

It has bcn found iniposs'.blo to raise
Sj.000 tor a monument to Chicago's nitir-ilei- td

policemen, hut the anarchists are to
have a SSO.COO granite shaft.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great ncKesturer. No fits after first
day's us, jiarvelous cures. Treatise and
82 trial bott- - lee to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 931 Atch street. Philadelphia,
Peuns) lvanla-

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice to Muttirr.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, forchil- -

dren teething, is tlie prescription of one of
the liest female nurses and physicians in
the L nitod States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
nt mothers tor tneir ciumreii. iuriug me
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child fioin pain, curesdysen-ter- y

and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic. By giving health to tlie
child it rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

I have had nasal catarrli for ten years so
bad that there were great sores in my no-- e.

and one place was eaten through. 1 got
Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles did the
woik. My nose and head are well. I feel
like another man. C. S. McUilleu, Sibley,
Jackson Co., SIo.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passage with
what is commonly called "stuffing up."

when going to bed, Ely's Cream
Balm gives immediate relief. Its benefit to
me has lieen priceless. A. G. Case, M. D..
Milwood, Kas.

A Kisd ask Cksekous Dked.
lev. A. Barber, superanuate member of
St. Louis Conf. AI. E. church, writes from
Aloran. Kansas; "This recommendation
is written without solicitation from any
one: but 1 owe it to those similarly afflicted
to say that by the use of the Shaker Ex-In- it

of Hoots (Siegel's Syrup) I was cured
if an obstinate and almost fatal indiges--

t.on both stomach and liver being com-

pletely torpid. I was reduced to a living
skeleton. Friends, family and physician
hud Ldven me un. 1 was keening the spark
of life alive with a diet of raw eggs aud
milk. Xovv both stomach and liver are
perionuiiig tneir functions. I have many
friends in Western Ohio, X. E. Iowa and
S. V. Mo. vvlin would like to know this.

Tiik Hoxest Sii.vkkk. although he does
not boast of his purity, always makes
roods that can he relied ution; for
Ids Shaker Extract of Boots (Siegel's
Svrup) is really a valuable article. It is
not recommended as a cure-al- l, but as a
romedv for one single disease, viz: Indi
gestion, in which disease it works like a
chaniK Tiie Shaker Tar Caspus cute
Coughs.

(hl I can e cured of your
lilr HEUrtSTfSMrJEUijatQIl

orWEnousHEiDiCHE byusirig
. Ids, s&&Vi .tTHLO-PHORD-

tuT esi Jor ears
Kia rm ixat .il na&wccxf

J,, rVdSl
V.'rt'iPaBti tested and
Re Mia fv.VMl is rodaj int

urny bUC- -

yfe- - fjs&tsjmdm CC&SIUl ,

, .- " -
r3 '& ff'MiV acses

bind .r?;i?5iB.iiaa I I aBaaawBaaai

hretfk
for tiie fceaUtiful picture
JieTooRisM Girl" - ,', t? u

MSafiwfA-- v.s.mKXm.

BEPTTBIIO, MONDAY EVENTPTQ DECEMBER 19 1887.

Rheumatism
X!e doubt If there K or can be, a specific

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
nave suffered its pains have been greatly ben-

efited liy Hood's Sarsaparllla. It you havo
fallal to Dud relief, try this great remedy.

I was adlicted with rheumatism twenty
years. Prcvluus to lSso I found no relief, but
grew w.i.-sc-

, and at oiie time was almost help-

less, llood's SarsaparlHa did mo moro good

than all the other medicine 1 ever had."
II. T. Balcom, Shirley Village, Mass.

" I had rheumatism threo years, and cot no

relief till I took Hood's SarsaparlHa. It has
done great things for me. I recommend It to
others." Lswis UuuiuJ.K. UUdeford. Me.

nood's SarsaparlHa Is characterized by'.. n,ri. ,., 11,,, mmlAiuttlnn o?
, J s

. Um rtim. aj, ie

proctu of securing the active mediclual
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures Llihcilo unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

"Iloou s sarsapariua tones nji my systrw.
rurilles my MihnI, sliarrs'iismyam'etlt'.aiid

to make me over " .1. 1". TuojirsoK,
Keglitcrot lVeU, Lowell, Mass.

" Hood's Rusaparllla beats all others, and
IswortliltswelKlitlngiilil." ! BiUitiMiTOK,
130 Bank istreet, Xew Voik City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pold by all druggists. Jt ; six for $5. Mads
onlybyai.HOOU & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

THE BEST I EVER TRIED
IS WHAT a BALTIKORE MAI SATS OF

V!Yb!IiTT3virti.iin
READ HIS TESTIMONIAL

BiLTI voiie. Mn. M.reli SI. 1WS.
I hftTr hen nulTentr mn

Pysprpsln for ;rs. I was lntlud to
try Axno. nd ftftr a nuiutir of
tMitU I am prepared ti atr it w Iba liat
mnw)l 1 ban, rwr triid. and t hava Dksd
Sfftwdmaiir t take ui pattft plaaanra
to reoummi-iidin- it t. airTOftra.

CUIUS fiA.N DEVR1M.
Or tho Chaa. A. Vosdrr Co.

SI. FOR A QUART BOTTLE.
AA roar dmxrirt or dkr tar H and

Isjoat Qpoa cetUnc it. Tvke no other.

SACHS-PRUDE- N & CO.
DAYTON. OHIO.

SAriiH.pitrnEN'M ciwf.rAI.i: U aold all onr tbe world.

OTTrtn

Sick Headache 1

BY. USIKQ TEE QEBTJIHE

B?. G. Mckaae's
LIVER PILLS

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

aMHHBHaiScnd uj the outside
wrapper from a box of the genuine Dr.
C. JOtbLAXE'S Celebrated Liver
PlU-- s, with your address, plainly vvrit-te- tij

and wo will send foa, by return
niaika magnificent packageof Chromatic
and Olcographic Cards. IHHHIH

FLEMING BROS.
PITTSBURCH, PA.

THIS is the top of the geri'
time rear! Top' Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. This is the

exact label on
each one of themm Pearl Top
Chimeys.

The dealer
may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not.
Insist upon the exact label

and top.

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ISMT AGENTS sI?i
fafV !.;, Jttl MISSOURI

the

STEAMWASHER.
- u FviucH i 4 mar.j:ci, rtrr ar.il aUlltr. MxUnc

rrftl terms wilt bo glTett.
Thta.herwrkion a n
pnnctp.whiU.UTMlabc;
vtisl riothies esoravMislir... oampiesantontwoaaaka,.a .t""w Terms, to dnot$600to$000.:

Tnt-r- ) iat akU 4 . v- -. ;- " r ai pueuumiati luwovnrrwtior lUuvttratedcirni)ariaot tvnatfrea.J, W0BTH.&CIC M nt,i7i3 ratlin Avc.ST.Ul'tS, Ms.

tWMktTaWtflffIDtlMaBrwtfrVBMlMtt

MICROBE KILLER !

Is now the rage In Ao.tln.Tex. Mr. Rulam,
Xuiseryniau, Austin, Texas, is the inventor,
lie Cures Kvcrr Dlae tbat doctors have
fallrit to cute, tivcr-'u- i uerions in and around
Austin are now uslpg It send far circular of
his treatment showing morn statements and
testimonials ot cures made. Address

VM. KADAM'.S, SllCItniti: KII.LEB,
AlltTI.V, TKXAS.

ITTAXTED-LADIFSfor- our Kail and Chtllt
It mas trade, to take light, pleasant work at

tnfirowu names. l to sjperdaycan Deuur
etlv made. Work scut bv mall anv dtststce
Particulars tree. Tvncanvassinc. Addrfiisat
onee,UKK.-CES- T AUT CO., Ul Milk Street,
Itoitan.Mits Itox.MTO.

AGENTS WANTED
ToselluUrreliab'eN'UKSKKTSTOCK. Prices
low Une'iualed advantages. Permanenttm-pluVl.irn- t.

sAI.AKl AMI or
ulllKUAL. CttMMlSSHINS VAlli. Ei

nut necessary. Write for terms at ouce.

HOOKER 5URSERIES.
Itnrheatrr. X. V. Established 18.tS.

A ROYAL EXCURSION
TO CAL FORIMIA

VIaI.ouIvI1!p ami N'.nlivtllf awl S.iulhrrn
I'ariac K II I i will li Cincinnati Tiles-day- .

!,-- 2 lvs. vtUIi PullmAu's Palace,
Bullet. H4u'ti:i ij. rimiiinutlirousli tot'al
If.ir 1 ! Ihm vIllii'Ut chanue Tlrkfts sulil
dallrat Inwis) iat Kir apice In lceptT,
mlei, niai.. tlm' card. tc., adUre H.
M01..VIK- -. T l AC. Medina. O. or . S.
IMllKKK. l. I'.AKt. Cincinnati. ').

a xr.w
BRiGHTINE rusi-riv-

REVlcnTi
cvkk you

!mliclsl.
CorrMponileiie.

valuable DIABETES,Infurnialtou free.
Umal discount lo
trade. teas and kindred ailments

WM. T. Jt. CO..
tl9talle llml, - Ckleaa. IV

Fnr sale by Lord, Owen & Co., Wliole- -
sale Druggists, Chicago.

LEIMfrrffc.ffcllF1

HIO! FOR 1

No California for us. We have bsen selling more Christmas Goods so far this year
than any previous year ; it is no exception, each year we about double the year be-for- e's

business. Low Prices and Quick Sales make our business.
Extensive and varied assortment of thei

cnoicest memum-price- a goods, superior in
quality, and carefully bought with cash dis-

count. All count in business.

You'll find splendid
all kinds ; Toilet Cases, Work Boxes, Manicure

Shaving Infant's Sets, Cuff and
Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,

Writing Desks, Elegant
tionery, ail kinds of

JOHN H.

X

Books

Sets, Sets,
Collar

AND DEALER IN FINE WOOLENS.

GOODS BY THE PIECE OR PATTERN.

X0S. t!fi AND 2S EAST MAIX ST., S.'KIN.tFIi LI), OHIO.

WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, GO TO

WHELDON & MERRILL
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DE.U.EKS I

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 276.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS :

CORNER WASHINGTON AND

E, P. WILLIS &

,
SiEAM

20 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PIPE, PUMPS.
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Frames, Mirrors j
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FURNITURE!
YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

0. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 MAIN ST.

to stop and see for yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St.. 1st door west Wigwam.

COAL!
:cj--o

CHAPMAN COAL C0MPNY
For the best Hard J'ckson Coal, Hocking Coal

Crushed Coke in the Market.

TELEPHONE 160 & XO. 21 KELLY'S TELEPHOXR 100 2,

0.S. TAItD; TELEPHONE 170 2, STREET YARD

BOXES!
FOR CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENTS. AT

SPRINGFIELD PAPER COMPANY,
NO. EAST MAIN STREET.
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WASHBURN AMERICAN
MANDOLINES
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NO. 55 ARCADE !

SFttLTSTQ-FTETjl-D

assortments of!

a

LIMBOCKBR, .vA.K,C-A.lDE- L

1TOTTR

Boxes Sta
and

WILSOIT,

1

COAL!
to:

AnlilUtt untHtkHi pirteatiuiM

5&X

anlma::nff ptUt
ocoomMcheaTfuaail mrrfHi
TBHTliaiT. gwa"te,W. Tint,

REMEDY Wn
Trial abdII

world.

W. DOUGLAS
$3

SKAMLKSMl afilanoeiamt rariu.witnyj
Finest perfect

warranted. SfttyllshAAr Bm

UNTIL

W.
Don't fail

of

Col,
and

170, ARCANE;
PLUM

CONFECTIONERY

78

Whisk Brooms, finest line of Cigar Cases, Card
Cases, Pocket Books, Bill Books and Purest,
Elegant Leather Portfolios, large line of Pbs-togra- ph

and Autograph Albums, Gold Pens and
Holders; full line of Games and Toys, beautiful
Christmas Cards, fins Vases, fancy Ink Stands,
Paper Knives, Clocks, Odor Cases filled with
finest perfumes, Perfumery in plain bottles,
all warranted finest quality. We would bt
glad to show you any or all of these goods;
will consider it favor and no trouble.

3STO. 55

SGLD

5 EA
LU

PLU

TWENTY-FIV- E

m seis
FIFTY- -

ACOUES

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

THIS "WEEK, A.T

GUGENHEIM'S.

YOU CAN BUY GENTS' FINE VELVET

SLIPPE
-- ATT'-

SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS,
--FROM-

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.,

14 WEST MAIN STREET

M, WISE & PUTNAM

Know that many of ths people tf Spriifleld fersst tt
call and purchase from their stock in tin early part tf

-- . eMaWMaaavvV

the season, such gooosas woun nave aiaie weir mmm
more attractive, but now that the Fall Seats is riht
on, and we have the cheapest ani prsttitst ssis ever
offered, come right along and see style asd seatssss yss
never dreamed of. We have

FURNITURE, CARPETS, DISHES
The be3t Red Cross Heating Steves, and Cssk Steves,

and Ranges, and in fact everything the heusskstssr
needs. Chamber Suits so cheap and gssd; Paritrfssss
way down and so nice for a little nsasy. Dsa't wait,
but buy early and enjsy the benefit sftlM best sflvtctitii.

ANDREWS, WISE & PUTNAM,
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